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I^S/freiwareK'^iM|We want every home lover
flkfeiftsjSfaHV to Pet some of this 11,000,000
IfcMfcgpMftaWW worth of Wm. Rogers & Co. Silver-

ware w "are giving away toour cus-
tomers. But youmust send for our

W Bargain Book within SO days
or you’ll be too late for free sil-

verwaro.Writenow, atonce forPy^_ of 5,000 Bar-
Homefumishings

and Silverware List, with illustrationsand full particularsofthis Free Gift. Wo cut prices riifht to the bone, underselling
all competition because we are tno world’s largest exclusive
home-turnishing house selling direct tothe people. Ourprices
to you are actually LESS thandealers and mail order con-cerns can BUY for—the secret is that we sell
From Forest to Factory—Then Direct toYou
Wo own forests,sawmills, railroads, factories, warehouses.
Ourbusiness is enormous; over 1,000,000satisliedcustomers.How can anyone vneetour low prices? Why should you buy
anything for the home except from us? Wegive you

30 DAYS* TEST TRIAL
on ©very purchase. Norisk, no questionsor doubt. We guar-

, antee satisfaction. Back come the goods atour risk and ex-
pense, bothways, if you are not more than pleased withhigh
quality and low prices. This Me- a**tal Bed at$2.69 is merely a drop CQin the great ocean of over 6.000 M Jjy 3 y/»w</
bargains waiting your inspection. V I rITTIIWrite for Bargain Book now, at I I II
onco. before it is too late to share I I I I

Don’t put it

Lincoln, Leonard & Co.
1213 3«th st MChicago fri ttrTlluirgestPrelusive Distributors ife WJ W

of Home-Furnishingsin theWorld 29

. .....
once. Write ns to-day. Getout of the time clock” lino and the

‘pay envelope*’ brigade. Investigate the

“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
New invention—wonderful machine-Takes, finishes and delivers original post cardphotos at therate of 'iaminnio—Righton the spotwhere you take them. New, startling, sensa-tional, photographic success—
Photos Direct on Post Card

Wo Plates. Films or Dark Room
Machine is everything in one—a complete

portable post card gallery. Gets the interest,
attention and order from every onlooker. Baleor first supplies gives you back practically en-
tire investment. You make money on thesameday outfit arrives. Immediate sales—Immediateprofits. Do yon want to make *B,OOO this year?
Then write at once. INFORMATION IS FREE.Address either office;

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY
556 Ferrotype Bldg. 556 Public Bank BldE.

Oftiin POEMS WANTED%I IAll— c
lUi C,l ‘sfut »5",“ Entirely «** and IMimun "ul% ■ U.youiToem,.or Melodies. YOU MAT Bt‘ Abie T3,11 ||W|gWSITHKIY. PHI UPtaiEMCE ÜBMCESSARY. PublicationB^gem JUm.IEED, if acceptably, by the WOULD’! USitsr reu?UMTT^Uir **LE to«« PUBLISHERS. Hundreds ofSongwriters DE-

. P*Y 60 per cent. HRYWURTH'S MUSICSL MABAZIMf

| “FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, BJ£ x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

~ff THE CLIPPER wm
$ I tall grass, short grass and

weeds and do all the trim-
M mine along the fence,

Efjg-jflMt—AfehMd if your dealers do notkeep them, let us know
m|Eß|- and we will send circulars

UWffiN°lL Co '

Washington Out for State-
wide Law

Spokane, Wash., April 3.—The Anti-
Saloon League of Washington is pre-
paring to initiate a state-wide Prohibi-
tion law under the provisions of the
constitutional amendment voted by the
people last fall and the regulations for
its operation made by the legislature.

“During the last few months,” Su-
perintendent Conger declares, “letters
have been sent to thousands of Wash-
ington citizens, inviting suggestions as
to what policy to adopt under the
initiative. Many replies have been re-
ceived, nearly all advocating state-
wide Prohibition, and since the legis-
lature has adjourned without enacting
any temperance legislation whatever,
the demand has become insistent.

“The legislature has provided away
to use the initiative, but they have
made it a difficult way and there is
little danger of any proposition being
placed on the ballot, excepting such as
the people universally want, and want
badly enough to work and sacrifice
for. The plan is difficult and extreme-
ly expensive and will require com-
plete organization and careful manage-
ment. The League has, however, re-
ceived such assurances that it pro-
poses to undertake it.”

There was a demand for the sub-
mission of a constitutional amendment
by the legislature, but it was not push-
ed for the reason that the people had
the machinery to initiate just what they
wanted, and in their own way. This
will now be done, and the necessary pe-
titions circulated and perfected.

The state has an area of 66,836
square miles, 58,147 of which is under
Prohibitioil.

Os the 1,141,990 people of the state,
480,500 of them live under the no-li-
cense policy.

There are about 3,200 people holding
federal taxes as retail liquor dealers.

The local option law provides a vote
in the rural districts separate from the
incorporated towns and cities.

Thus far, there have been held 220
local option elections in the state, re-
sulting in 140 dry victories.

Six counties are entirely dry and
thirty-six are without saloons in the un-
incorporated portions thereof.

The opening is auspicious for a state-
wide fight.

IN KENTUCXY ALSO.
Barbourville, Ky., April 5.—Express

agents in this part of the state have
been notified to receive no more liquor
shipments and to return to shippers
all now on hand. The enforcement
of the Webb bill now makes the
greater part of Southeastern Ken-
tucky a regular Sahara, as the only
town in which liquor is sold is Mid-
dlesboro. The chances are that it will
be voted out there when a proposed
county local option election is held
this year.

Revenue officials are keeping a
sharp look-out for “moonshining,”
which is expected to flourish to a
greater extent than heretofore, be-
cause of the scarcity of the article.

Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hotand cold water, SI.OO per day and
up; withprivate bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for ibooklet. Storer E. Crafts, Mgr.

T?jrli Like hungry wolves
* 1311 “* Av ajjytime of the yearRtpr if you use Magic-Fish-Lure. BestWjh'a fish bait ever discovered. Keeps you busyfmu Pulling them out. Write to-day and get a

HW box to help introduce It. Agents wantedJ.F. Gregory, Dept. 103 St.Louis, Mo

AnFNT*? PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c.** Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c*Views lc. 30 Days' Credit. Samples and Catalog Free
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO., Dept. 5116 1027 W. Adams Si.. CHICAGO!

Visible Writers or olhenritt■dgSaSslgflp L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIYEBS, Etc,
G to L MFRS. PRICES

Skipped ANYWHEREfor FreeTrial orRENTED, allowingRENT TO APPLY.
DRIPF4 44K Ofl IID Firßt oUbb Machines. Full Guarantee. WiltsmiVLd f 10.UU Wr for Illustrated Catalog 93 Your opportunity.

TYPEWRITERKSPOBIUfI, (Kst. 1892)31-36Lake St., CHICAGO
Health? Take Turkish Bath at Home—Only 2c
Physicians are abandoning drugsforthis new treatment Ifyourmind or body

is tired,or you have rheumatism, blood,
r. 7. {*--*-- 1 . stomach, liver, kidney p.nd skin troubles,
j | °P en yourpores, andfeel therapid change
yff in y°ur condition, at cost of 2c a bath.

•If Hyl iiMB The Robinson Bath CabinetIf *\ \\ j is only scientifically constructed bath

\fi\ , mtim°r®** $2 Book Sent FREE—
ml >ii ! 1 “The Philosophy of Healthand Beauty.’*Write today. Agentawanted.

W/ ROBINSON MFC. CO.,
v 205 Robinson Bldg,, Toledo, OllSa

s2® a Day
with our wonderful ChampionE|i Picture Machine. Takes,develops,finishes photo in half minute; 300

d'Oral13 an hour. No dark room. Experi-
MlVftY a£&Kiyß| cnee unnecessary. Photo Post£■s Cards and Buttons all tho rage i

V,a coin money anywhere. Small lo-
vestment; hi*profits. Bn yourown boss.FaJSB lire/' ELY Write for Free Book, Testimonials, etc.
AMERICAN MINUTE PHOTO CO.

T*--AfsQ//n J Vi2214 Ogden Are., Dept E269 Chicago. 111.

Safety Razor Blades Q1 c
RESHARPENED—-

“Good as New—Many Say Better” 4m
Bby the exclusive Keenedeo electric rgi,j L

process. 30c doz. Send blades to- F; T , J
day. No need to send money. -i^Pay when blades are returned and b£—
found 0. K. 100,000 satisfied cus-

(■MM& tomers. Sond address for easy* n J
mailingwrapper. M

KEENEDGE CO.
700 Keenedge Building:, Cldcagro, 111. I

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery.

Liquor and Insanity
When you get the actual figures,

alcoholic indulgence causes an ap-
palling number of cases of insan-
ity. These figures are now ready
and can be had in condensed form,
handy for reference. Sunday
school teachers, show your boys
that states like Wisconsin have one
insane person to every 376 people,
while the eight states with state-
wide Prohibition have only one
case of insanity to every 873
people.

“The Relation of Saloons to Insanity”
By Filmore Condit

Gives you the latest and most ac-
curate figures on this great prob-
lem—the part that the saloon plays
in filling our insane asylums. The
relation of the two is a vital sub-
ject. Only 10 cents per single copy,
postpaid; spicial prices on quan-
tities.
AMERICAN ISSUE PUB. CO.,

Desk 17, Westerville, Ohio.
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